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March 4, 2002

Dear Friends,

"Our first Games was a monumental event- a rainsoaked masterpiece ofdetermination,
creativity and love. A seed was planted and began to germinate. Let us nurture it, until
it becomes a 'flower of Scotland' in the Midwest." (Janet Moss, 2002)
This quote expresses the sentiments of all who have been involved over the past two
years in the development of the St. Louis Scottish Games & Cultural Festival. The
question is: how do we nurture this budding flower? We must develop a financial base
that will sustain us in good weather or bad. With this in mind, the Games Board of 
Directors has set the goal of raising $100,000 before the second Games begin on
October 11 th, 2002.
With that goal in mind, we are forming a support organization called Friends of the
Games, and we are inviting you to be a charter member. St. Louis Scottish Games is a
not-far-profit corporation, making your contribution tax-deductible.
The Friends of the Games' kick-off event will be A Celebration of Scotland at the
Sheldon Concert Hall on April 30th , 2002. This event is part of the Sheldon's
Tuesday night series, Notes from Home. Charter members (contributions received by
April 27 th ) are invited to the concert and a reception following the event. A
Celebration ofScotland will feature Alex Sutherland & His Cronies, Dance Caledonia,
Highland Mist Scottish Country Dancers, Duddybreeks, the poetry of Robert Bums and
other friends of Scottish culture. Expect kilts everywhere.
We need your help. Enclosed you will find a list of Sponsors' Benefits, both Individual 
and Corporate. Please look it over and decide at what level you feel you can donate.
Your willingness to support this effort will help ensure the future of the St. Louis
Scottish Games & Cultural Festiva~ for years to come. Does your employer provide
matching funds to not-for-profit organizations? Ifso, please enquire how you can apply.
Every donation - large or small - will help move us toward our goal, and make this
year's Games that much better.
St. Louis Scottish Games and Friends of the Games thank you for your generosity and 
commitment to providing a first-class Scottish Games that will become a
regiona l/na tional tradi tion.
Yours aye,
Board of Directors:
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lndividual

$5,000

8' Banner at Games
Full Page ad in Program
Link to Website
Acknowledgment on Sponsors Board
Two Games pins
Preferred parking ~ two vehicles

$1,000

Listing in Program
Acknowledgment on Sponsors Board
Four Games pins
Preferred parking ~ two vehicles
Preferred seating at Ceilidh
Four tickets to Games

$2,500

6' Banner at Games
Half Page ad in Program
Link to Website
Acknowledgment on Sponsors Board
Two Games pins
Preferred parking ~ two vehicles

$500

Listing in Program
Acknowledgment on Sponsors Board
Two Games pins
Preferred parking ~ one vehicle
Preferred seating at Ceilidh
Four tickets to Games

$1,000

4' Banner at Games
Quarter Page ad in Program
Link to Website
Acknowledgment on Sponsors Board
Two Games pins
Preferred parking ~ two vehicles

$250

Listing in Program
Two Games pins
Preferred parking ~ one vehicle
Two tickets to Games

$500

Eighth Page ad in Program
Link to Website
Acknowledgment on Sponsors Board
Two Games pins
Preferred parking ~ two vehicles

$100

Listing in Program
Preferred parking ~ one vehicle
Two tickets to Games

$250

Listing in program
Link to Website
Two Games pins
Preferred parking ~ one vehicle
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Festival brings bit of Scotland to Forest Par~
By Justin R. Loplnot
Staff writer

Forest Park looked like a tra·
.ditional Scollish Highlands scene
Saturday morning. with th ick log
hovering above the grass. light
rain drizzling lrom the sky, and
bagpipe players gently tuning
their instruments.

The rlfSt Sl. Louis Scottish
Games and Cultural Festival offi·
cially got started around 9 a.m .
with an opening ceremony.
Sl. Louis Mayor Francis Slay

ABOVE Bill Bangert, 01 Marthasville, Mo., pre
pares to heave a 24·pound stone during an
event Saturday at Forest Park. The 77-year-old

has been partiCipating in Sconish games lor
60 years, including traveling to Scotland to test

his skills. RIGHT Don Magg tosses a 56-pound
weight in a competition Saturday, BELOW
Damon Davi s throws a caber during
Saturday's Scottish Games and Cultural
Festival. A caber is a section of tree , averaging

18 leet in height and weighing 80 to 100
pounds.

addressed the morning crowd.
"Sl. Louis is a city with
tremendous cultural diversity,
and the Scots are a great part 01

that: Slay said . "I Ihink it's won·
derlul that we are here today cel
ebrating Scollish ancest ry,
Scottish tradition and Scoltish
culture."
The traditional Scottish athlet
ic events that took place drew

large crowds, as each contestant
look turns heaving large Slones, a
22-pound blacksmith hammer and
other objects for distance; using

a pitchfork to heave a stleaf over
a crossbar; and throwing a 56
pound weight over a bar..
The most popular event was
the caber toss, a spon'tiJat dates
back 10 the 16th cenlury·,
A caber is a section lof tree,
avera~ing IS leet in height and
weighing 80 10 100 pounds The
word "caber" is Gaelic ·Ior pole,
said Jerry Van Dyke, )be
announcer (or the athletic events.
In this event, each ~ontestant
at"'mpts 10 nip the caber end
over-end by holding it ~right
against a shoulder, running a
short distance and thrusting it up
in the air, Van Dyke said.
Amanda Meinen, o(
Maplewood, was watching her
brother, Mat!bew, take part in
the sheal toss.
She said her brother,has par
ticipated in Scottish games
.:
belore, but this was the first time
she has been a s!!""talor.
.
"I'm just happy because he's·
doing well: she said, noting thaI :
her family is "a lilUe bit Scottish.'
Vendors ·and booths run by
Scottish "clans" lined !be area
around the athletics field.
The clan lents aUowed visllorS
to discover their ScottiJ;h heritage
and meet distant relatives. In
ancient limes, clans were like
extended families, with wtions
lormed lor political as.much as
lamilial reasons.
JOM McKean, o[ Kansas City,
Mo., manned the ClaruDonaid
tent on Saturday.
He said the clan cmnes from
the Isle o( Skye in northwest
Scotland.
"We are the largest clan in the
world: McKean said..
.
The St. Louis Scoltish Garnes ·
also (eatured a British car show,
storytelling, music workshops,
animal displays, a parade, bag
pipe music and Highland dancing
competitions.

Bill .NicoU, managing direc
tor [or the games, banded out tr0
phies to several participants dur
Ing the closing ceremony.
01 the 34 athletes."ho took
part in the games, Chad Braden
was named athlete of the day.
Others honored were: Jim
Hendrix and his 19,/7:Jaguar 2 .~
liter Saloon, best in'show (or
cars ; Sarah McKee,.dancer 01
the day ; and Bob Panta/ecni,
piper of the day.
On Friday, eventlorganizers
held a lorchlight ceremony and
"ceilidh: a Scotlish~tyle party
with musiC, song and dance .
Despite the rainy weather on
Saturday, thousands 01 men,
women and Children:, most wear
ing traditional ScoUish kilts,
came out to the games .
• Nicoll said organizers spent
about two years preparing lor the
games, which they intend 10
make an annual event.
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,Festival is acelebration of Scottish heritage
--,_I~ ...

;:.~espite the rain, crowds
....

I

::~~..... come out for games
:::lnd more in Forest Park
:.:
.::..

.

,
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.. ~ ,Steady rain wasn't enough to
. :...; dampen the spirit of the more
·::;than 1,500 people who braved the
:.,.: elements Saturday to attend the
.:: first St Louis Scottish Games and
Cultural Festival in Forest Park.
:,.:.; ."We're somewhat disappointed
.~ with the rain," said Jim McLaren,
'~c~ of the ~d of the
~~ent ,"But the people who are
;~re don't even notice the rain."
:.~~wds were expected to reach

:!

....

~.

:~e event, which organizers

:*.

to hold annually, began Fri
!4y evening with a torchlight cer
; ....,mony a. nd a "ceilidh"
~"'~nounced KAY-lee) or "good
: :proe" gathering of the more than
.:~ Scottish clans in the area. The
~. JIeot cootinued Saturday With
- ~ the games and festival
: :."This festival is a demonstra
: ; iion of the depth of our cultural
: ~~versity here in St Louis," said
):,,,-,ayorFrancis Slay, who offic
': ~~jally opened the event "We have
';'~a~lot of diversity, and that's great
>~ecause diversity is our
ll>

,.:!trength.""

.

~.4;:"'McLaren said the games are an
J;:,~cient tradition that came out' of

::'4fJU the Scottish clans and. are cele
..:!tated in

most mlijor cities

j ...,rroughout the United States. The
~:~cient clan chiefs would call for
~4~mpetition among the clans as a

>t !JiVay

of celebration of the culture

~ ~Jnd heritage, similar to an an

/::..eient Olympics, he said.
":~~t"That's how it started" McLa
';'.Jfien
said. ''Now of cot'u-se , it's
.'. ,,:... ''-u,
--'~grown over the years to include
~:;~cing and (bag) pipe band mu:.'~~~c."
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Dennis Snook of Omaha, Neb., prepares to toss a caber, orfelt,d
tree, Saturday at the St. louis Scottish Games and Cultural
Festival. The 19-foot-long caber weighed about 100 pounds.

.

;; ;',Each of the more than 40 kilt
j3~ athletes competed in sev
"'~,~fa1 events including stone, ham
~~'$1er and sheaf throwing, weight
'::.~er bar tossing and caber toss
~...;lJlg - which is probably the most
~ ~:~gnized sport of the events. It
': .:.l1wolves a single man throwing a
, :;·89- to 120-pound felled tree. The
"' ...... ' k'~
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wet weather made it a bit difficult . the throws, It's pretty slick."
for some athletes.
Athletes competed for trophies,
''The implements are hard to
keep a hold of, and it makes for a
tough competition, said Mark Ke-- '.
phart, 37, of Tulsa, .Okla., who'
had been competing for abo~ a
year. "It's very difficult to make '

ribbons or medallions in A and B
amateur classes as well as' in C
amateut ,cliisS; women's aQd mas
ter's for over age SO.
In addition to the games, there
we~ dance competitions; musical

and other performing artists, including storytellers; 'and vendors
peddling crafts, jewelry, CDs,
books, figurines, clothing and ac
cessories.
.
Judy Chaboude, a vendor and
, head of ceremonies for the event,
said the rain didn't slow business
too much. ''I'm really surprised to
the amount of peOple that have
turned out in the rain," Chaboude
said. "That's absolutely superb,
and as a vendor, that's good. I'm
pleased,"
, Children's .activities included
events with 5ucheJ«)tic names as
the haggis toss, thruso thistle race
and troon pitch n' toss, as well as
,
a caITbridge caber toss.
, Scottish . Sheep dogs also dis
played skills in herding,. and pic
.tures were taken with Scottish
Highland cattle.
Chuck Garrett of Florissant
said he enjoyed the sheep dog
trials the most, but the games
overall were interesting despite
the weather.
''The. rain slows everything
down a little bit, but it's not a big
deal," &tid Garrett, who jUst re
turned from a four-week vacation
in the United Kingdom. .
Mary Hunter-Linneman of
Chillicothe, Mo_, drove more than
250 miles to meet friends and to
enjoy the games and festival.
''The rain is not enough to keep
me away because I'm Scots," Un
neman said. ''I'm hoping to ex
plore a little more of my Scottish
.heritage."
Ann HUff of Bloonlington, IDd.,
is here visiting relatives and was
on her way to Six Flags but decid
ed to take in the games instead.
.'. "We'Ve. always had interest in
, the Irish and Scottish hemage,"
.HUff &tid. "Whether it's raining
2 or not we thoughtLwe'd stOp by
because lelljoy seeing the crafts,
. and I enjoy listening to the mu
sic."
.
Organizers said, an attempt to
present the Scottish culture to the
area about 20 years ago didn't
Now they hope for
quite
continuing recOgnition and an ex
panding knowledge of the Scot
tish heritage,
''The Scottish culture is a part
of diversity that makes up Ameri
ca, and we're very proud of that,"
McLaren said. "We'd like people
to come out and see what we're
about"
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